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Recent Donations For

School Exceed $8000
Gihs Are For Endowment Of
School; Business Concern
Sends $5000 Check

·'

President George S . Benson a n n ounces that gifts for the school
have exceeded $8000 within t'he past
10 days.

A business concern, not wishing
to reveal its name, sent a check for
$5000. Two other donations, one for
$•2500, and another for $500 were
also received.
Dr. Benson stated th a t he 11ad a
very responsiv e audience at Stut tgart Tuesday 1'ight. Approximately
400 were present.
Dr. Benson will speak tonight
before the Chamber of Commerce
In Jonesboro.
Benson stated that he was w ell
pleased with the response he is r eC'elving as the r esult of his speaking and of sending o ut information
bu:letins to bus iness men.

Monday ni~t at the regu'. ar
Monday night meeting there will
a dis cussion on Sevent h D ay Adventism.
The proposition is: Resolved that
the seventh day of the week', as a
Christian Sabbath, is enjoined upon all God's people in this age of
the world. Affirming the proposition will be Virgil B entley and Lamar Plunket. Albert Gonce and
·waiter Larkins will deny.
It was
get b o th
audience
cussed in

d e cided that In order to
sides clearly before Uie
that it would be disa forma: debate.

Ga nus And

Missionary Forum
Reads Proof On
Bi le S n• s

VOL. 15, NO. 15

Discussion On
Adventism To Be
Monday Night

S tover

Atten c' Lectures
A t Freed -H ard eman
Edw n S:ovcr and Cl:i.fto:i Ga n us
left :ast w e e:..: for the Fr ~ed - Harde 
man lecture course.

Proof of the b ook of Bib le s t ori es
which is b e ing transla t ed a nd
printed in th e Afri can lang ua g e for
use in miss ionary wo r k , w a s r ead
by members of the Missionary Forum last week. The sc ri pt will n e xt
go to Nashville, Tennessee, wh er e
it will be put into book form .
Money was given Thanksgiving day
for for purpose of publishing it.
President and M r s . Bem1o n entertained the mission class in their
home Friday eve ning. President
Benson talked about his experiences as a missionary in China.
stress ing m eth ods of b eginning in
a foreign field; then h e showed thE>
class Chines P clothes, trinkets, and
c u rios. Mrs. Be ns on and Ruth
served Chinese waf Prs, ginger cookies and tea to tht group.

T he lecture beg an Tuesda y, Januar y 12, and continues through
J anua ry 21.
Among t he speakers this year
are H . L e o Boles, L. L. Brigance,
N . D. Harde man, C. C. Burns, Gus
Nichols, John D. Cox, G . IC Wallace, Hu g o M cCo r d, J. P. Sanders,
A R . H o lton, T. H. Kennedy, and
C. D . Plum.
Some of t'he features include a
short co urse in Church History
by L. L. Brigance; Meditations on
the Phillipian Letter by H. Leo
Boles.
The sermons are said to be on
t imely subjects, and the program
is b elieved to be an outstanding
one.

Benson Discusses
Church And War
On Sunday Radio
''This is the most critical p eriod
in American h istory, a n d one of t h e
m.ost critical periods in the h is t ory
of the world," stated D r . George
S. Benson on t'he reg u lar radio
broadcast sponsored . by t h e t w o
churches of Christ in S ea rcy Sun day morning.
Speaking on "The Chur <:.h tn a
World at . War," Dr. Ben son a!fl r med the only hope of a brotherhood of men, for want of which
the world is di~ing today. Selfishness, greed, suspicion, hatred. a n d
:nurder can be overcome only w it
the love of God as revealed through
.fosus Christ. The church has the
only messag-e which offers any ·
'hope to a lost world. We have al ready t r ie d ever y thing that man
has to offer. only to flnd oursAtves
a t t he end of 500 0 vears of human
h istcr y, in t h 0 grea'test _ mess t.I1e
w ol"lr! i:.a::i ever J\·no wn:·
I >'.se~·ssi::g t h e res pon slb i:ity or
the :.:,m·~h at a time like t h is h e
sa id. "T he gr eates t a sset in America to day, or tn any nation, rs its
irnrtly people. The most effect1v13
service t hat any member of the
church can render in this critical
hour ls to be found in his laborin g
for a gr~ater measure of rlirhteo uspesR among men. The greatest work
,t he church can r~der is to work
now, and to work as it has n ever
done befor e. to spread a m ong men
a knowlPdge of God.'
'rhe i:roup of singers. u nder tha
(Continued to Page Three)
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NEWS
from

WASHINGTON

T O WHAT DO YOU ATTRIBUTE
THE LOW GRADES OF THE
LAST TERM?

COLLEGE TRAINING PLANS
EVERETT HUFF ARD -

FOR ARMY, NAVY MEN

Because

or the war t he studen ts ao n ot
WASHINGTO N -

(ACP) -

As

k n ow what to look forward to.

s t udents left t h e nation's campus es

J EWEL

for holidays at hom e, the S ecre-

pu plls won't s t u dy.

DEAN

HARDIE -

The

Dr. Benson Gives
Report On Recent
Trip To Dallas
120 outstanding citizens of Dallas

composing the P etroleum club in the
Adolphus hotel, Dallas, Texas, last
Tuesday.
Dr. Benson was introduced by
Nat"nan Adams, president of the
larg·est bank in the south.
In reporting his trip Dr. Benson
stated that he had breakfast with
Theodore and Irene vVikowsky; and
that he dined Tuesday evening with
Dr. John Young, famo us baby s p ecialist in Dal as, a nd also an elder
in the Sears- Summitt thurch of
Chrii<t in that city .
Dr. Benson will speak t o a Rim llar group in H ouston, T ex as, on
Jan uary 26.

taries of War and Navy-with ap p r oval of Man power Commiss ion er
Paul V. McN'Utt -

announced the

C. W . BRADL E Y -

T on many b ull

sess10ns.

lon g-awaited c olle ge training pr o-

DR. SUMMITT -

gram for service men and service-

app lication.

It is a lack of

men -to-be.
J OYCE
Loose ends of t h e d ual p r ogram

Too

BARKER -

m uch

dati n g.

still need to be tied together. For

,

example, j ust h ow men are to be

J . C. GAW -

chosen for the college work isn't

t o a lack of int erest in ·the su h -

yet clear.

jects, t'h ls ca used Da rtly by w o r ld

W h ich c olleges will b e s electect

I t h ink th ey a re due

cond ltlons.

for train ing cent ers ls anoth er un-

JOE W O OTEN -

answ er ed q u estion, although s ecr e-

m l ting m yself.

I'm not com -
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"Magnificent Obsession" To Be,
Given in AuditoriumFriday Night
Petit Jean Staff
NOTICE
Throu gh
the
"perseverance of the reportorial staff,"
staff," the editor, columnists,
and the printer THE BISON
comes out on tim e each Tuesday at noon. Blsons are obtainable then. and all that
is required of studehts is that
they drop around and take
them off o ur hands.
Arrangemments have been
made for you to s end your
Bis on hom e . The only t hin g
rP-quired of you is t hat your
Bis o n be in t he B is on office,
le&ibly add 1·ess ed, j by 3 : 15
\Vedn esday a f ter no ~n . "\Ve
w ould gratefu l'. y appreciate
your cooperation.''
GEORGE TIPPS,
Cir culation Manager.

Reserves 283 Books
Joe Whittemore and Betty Bergner tied for first place in the contest of t'he Petit Jean staff for selling the most reservations for the
1943 Petit J ean .

Jack Nadeau

and

Dori s

tied for second place, and Frances
Stewart won third. Prizes will be
award ed later.
Clift on Ganu s , e d itor , a nn oun ces
that 283

n:.<.,a:3

e d. T hi s is

m~re

~a,·.c

been r eserv-

thc.n the staff ex-

a nd a lmost r eaches t h e ir g oa l of
300.
Kodak pictures should be handed
in to the staff immediately.

Sketch Given of Players
In "Magnificent Obsession"
By WYATT SA WYER

Dr. George S. Benson s poke t o

.'

HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY~ ·ARKANSAS

Prof. S. A. Bell
Hears From Son in Army
Lt. W. H. (Bill) Bell in a recen t
Jetter to his fath e r, P rof. S. A .
Belf, r eported that the m en w ere
w earing fur-lined clothes.
B ell recently has been made re ·
creatwn officer fo r his s q uadron .
He men t ion ed especially the play ing of v01ley-ball.
Lt. B e ll has a lso been made copilot on on e of the n ew - ty pe t r ans ports.

Alt h ough actors are taug'ht and
t.ralned In the field of bein~ someone or something e lse in character,
they are still human just like all
t.he r est of the people of the worla.
They have two stages on which to
act in stead of one as has the ordinary person. The following are tbe
people in "Magniftcent Obsession."
Mable Grace T u rnage, p:aying
the role of "Martha," the house
maid, has been actively interested
in play work for three years, ln<!luding 11er high school work. Mab le Grace likes fruits best of all
the foods . She likes · to fly, n.nd
said, "I'd like to make a parachute
j ump, I think it would 4e fun:·
Ruby Anderson, acting as "Nancy," a frie n d of the H u dsons, 1:.
now in her secon d year of d r amatics and s ays she wouldn't be
o u t of it for t'he world. ·w he n asked
why it att racted h er she a n swered,
" It gives a person a freedom to
Po ur out his feelings, because w..,
feel j ust li k e the c h aracter s i n our
p :ays at tim es.'' Ru by wou ld b e sat is fied a t any dinner wit h just a big
j uicy s teak with a ll t he t rim m ings.
Her Cavorite color is red and she
li kes to do n eedle work in h er s p are
time.
Fayetta Coleman, as ''H elen Hu<teoru, " the doct or's wif P, has been
dramatically in clined for t h e last
seven yea rs. Her t ype of role hao
been somewhat t'hat of the h eroine
in t he pas t . · H er ambition is to fo l-

low in the dramatic field and to
be a play director. In her less busy
moments she likes to sew.
Paul Herndon, taking the ro:e o:r
the old "Doctor Pyle," ls in his
sixth year of dramatic work and
has always preferred mild drama
to d eep or heavy drama. He won a
c ontest f or individual play acting
while in high school, a.l ong with
the letter he . received in play
work. Paul likes black walnut ice
cream best of all, and ha.s writin~
for his hobby.
Weldon Casey, "Monty" in the
pay, has been, acting for over a
year and likes serious and highly
dramatic plays. He says he likes
dramatic work a lot, and likes
parts wher e he can be himself. He
prefers brown for his clothes.
When asked which he liked to ni ck
best, strawberries or cotton, 'he rep lied, "I like to pick strawberrles
bes t if the c r owd ls m ixed.''
Martha Welborne has had four
years of dramatic exDerience and
has died only on ce in all the olavs
she's been in. Sh e has played mostly sophisticated r oles.
She isn't:
like her parts in v lays, but likes
to act them out and likes them.
Martha never was afflicted with
s t age f right , but a microphone literally scares her t o deatu.
C oy Porter h as hPen intere sted
in play work for four years. this
year making his fifth. He's only
had t he privilege of playing dead
(Continued on Page Three)

\

ta ry of Nav y Knox has said · "W e
wlll gi v e s pecia l consideration t o

those (colleges) w ith meager financial resources whose exis tence is
t h rea tened by the war."

SUE CHANDLER ou tslde a ctivities.

th ey aff ect b ot h A rm y and Navy,
a re thes1::
(Continu e d on Page Four)
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E VAN

ULREY The fault is
e q u a lly dis trib u ted b etween student
an d t eacher.
MARY

1:1-Iain p rovisio ns of the plan s , as

T oo

RE S S

L OVliJ -

To

the

fre s h m e n , ' i v in g in dor mit or ies is
s uc h a new ex p e rie nce that i t is
h a rd for th em to l:"et adjusted . The
uppe r classm e n are imp ossible a nyway.

Adrian Formby
To Be Inducted
A ska tin ;- :r; a r t y v; a s given Friday n ight in h ono r of Adr ia n
Form 'ry w :10 h a s been induc ted
'e a. .. my.
A C-::'.'1 's n w

in~:>

n 7urelo, M issis s ippi . Yis;t in g fri e n ds . He will be
stationed elsewhere w ithin the next
few days.

Don't Walk Across

Yards
S t u d ::.n t s a re a sked n ot t o c ut
a cr oss R h od es' J; nck y nru w t e r
g oin g ~o t o w n . M r. a nd M r s . Rhodes
a s'.c t',:s ns n. :aver of the student;;.
Your coopera tion will be apprec iated.

Joint Concert For U.S.O.

Ddted February 4
A

joi:::J. t pre-gram w ' ll

e given

Dramatic Clubbers
Start Drive For Sale
Of Lyceum Tickats
"Magnificent Obsession," the first
play of the r egular lyce um program, will be presPn ted Friday
evening, January 21, 8 o'clock, in
the college auditorium. und er the
dir ection of Miss Edithlyn Thompson, head of th e dramatic department. The book, by Lloyd C. Douglas , and the scr een version of the
h ook, w ere v ery su cces sf u l
~1artha W>Jlborn , Faye tta Co leman, \V q:{c .., :::a!'"e:r, Co:v P0 r •er,
E ve ·ct\. YL .•well Dona ld Harrison,
:: o~·c
..., .. c; i>- -n, R u by A nderson ,
D <o-ilv 0'
1, :.\:able Grace Tur nage, Hoyle Whi te , a n d Pau l Herndon are members of the cast.
The drive to sell lyceum tickets
wai:; launched last Thursday in chapel by a short program given by
members of the dramatic club,
which now 'has 45 members. Wyatt.
Sawyer was in charge of the program.
Each member or the cast of
"Magnificent Obsession" was introduced and his part in the play was
discussed briefly.
A quartet, composed of Weldon
Casey, Coy Porter, Don Harrison,
and Irl Stalcup, rendered a "corny"
version of "The Old Oaken Bucket.''
The program was ended by a
grand fini!e in which everybody
was urged to the tune of "Love's
Old Sweet Song" that they should
by a lyceurn ticket to see five swell
nlays that are to be .2'iven t'his
year.
To the town people the tickets
are U.50 each : to the faculty and
students $1.25; to children under
12 years of a ge, $1.00. Over 300 lyceum tickets have been vrlnted. All
memb ers of the dramatic club are
selling tickets. A prize will b e
awar<ie<t to the p erson sellin,e- the
most tickets.
Miss Thompson has announcerl
t11at Jane Austin's : : Pride and Prejndi c e" w ill be the next lyceum.
Try-o u ts for this play will be held
imme dia tely after "Mag nificent O b session" ls ldven . Several m e mbers
of the cast h ave already b een s electell

Chorus Will
Leave Saturday
Harding College Choristers will
sing in Helena, Ark., and neigh boring towns t'h is week end.
The group will leave t'he campus
at 1 : 00 p . m ., Saturday, Mr. Leonard Kirk, dir ect or, announces, and
will spend the n ight in Helena.
Their first appearance will be a t
2 : 00 p. mm., Sunday, over the radio from Helena.
Later Sunday afternoon they wi.11
sing at Marianna, returning to H elena for an e vening program.
Monday morn in g t wo programs
for high s c'hools will be g iven :
firs t, at West He lena h igh school,
.11
~l' l f!'1::t high
s ,,1001 at
:;., . ro A
p. m., t:w groep will
·1c ~\·ynn e hir·h schoo l.
The,- "·i~l -~ m·n to the campus
::.\. 0 .. c~·J.y r.
0

f er

l!.S.O ., Februa r y 4, by t h e

t:H)

"
'Ii'in~a

~d

orchestr a.

dia," dJy, '. ct:r.g the n oble

s pir it and h istory of Fln' and, will
be one of the features of the conc ert.

:;:

)

T he complete lis t of t h ose mak in g t his t rip ha.s n ot y et been announced .

,

I

A LITTLE VARIETY • •
"Whatever is established is sacred to those who do not think."
Like water, people follow the path that offers least resistance.
We tie ourselves laborously to the past. When an experience
proves pleasant w e hesitate to give it up. This, if ta!ken too far,
makes one stereotyped and stale. But good things are worn out
by monotonous overuse. A person who's "in a rut" is pitiably
handicapped.
Life is just as big and broad and fresh as we are determined
to make it ; which, somehow, reminds me of a little incident which
Brother Baxter related in class a few days ago.
The preacher had painted a beautiful picture of heaven , and
at the conclusion an old Negro woman told him how she enjoyed
it. "Why, sir," she said. "I could just taste the cabbage and corn
bread all t he tim e you ' r talkin' ." That was the depth of h er idea
of heaven. But can we be content to live a narrow and shallow
life with, all our opportunities?
What if John Smith and the group which settled Jamestown
had decided that they were doing all right in England?
Suppose the early settlers had been content just to stay east
of the Alleghenies ? The expansion and grow th of the nation
that we kn ow.'today would not have been possible.
Abrahaqi Lincoln might have taken the at titude tha t h e did
xwt h ave a chance because of his humble environment. I nstead
o pampering himself. he set ~o work with what he ha d. and he
d id things.
: h · w orld needs ~en and women who are able to look over
th : : wall of the discovered and make discoveries of t h zir own.
·.: is a need for persons who can think for themselves. N
e should discard the past, but that we build on it , and r<
.. 1 t.:~bution to the world. Most of us take ~he atti tude that ali
t: e (: i: cove. ies ha ve been mad e. ail t ruth has been learned , and al?
Y.r e r l •-1 ~ o do is to learn wh at the leading m :!n in our fie ld say on
a 't: ) ut. T ea often in the field of religion w e take what A 1 ex ander ~' a m pbell or ot h ers have said as infa:lib e. T heir st udies
sh ou ld be of great h el p to us in ours, bu t they did days and days
of independent study. Every fie ld offers almost unlimited opportunities to sincere aspirants.
W e see the effects of ha bits in all phases of life . Students become so " set " in their dining -hall habits that one side is called the
"saints' side." and the other is dubbed the "sinners' side." Yes,
at the first of school the students wander in one one side or an-

other, find a congenial group, and form a little clique. not know
ing the good in other interesting personalities on the campus.
These cliques sometimes last through four years of college because
the students feel it would be impossible to m ake a change.
. The world is not iri need of radicals, but it does need characters who continue to study, build . and grow . Even though a
person is older he can keep fresh and invigo rating by constant
study and al ertness. Truths presented to a sincere audience are
often crippled by triteness of phrases or exam ples. F reshness aids
in putting for th truth of any kind.
Sometimes teachers are afraid that if they use a lit tle different classroom procedure the results are sure to be for no good.
It's easy, also, for a teacher to mark a student by previous
work. As a result it's quite common to h ear someone say, " W ell,
I made A's and B's my fres;hman yea r ; I can study a little and
coast. Too often this is true. Also, other studen ts who reall y
put forth an effort to do better work are h ampered because the
inst ructor knows that he d idn't study when h e wa s a freshman .
Ch ange for th e sa ke of a change is not desirable. But neither
is adhering to custom for custom's sake.
Oh , well, it' s a big w orld with conservatives, radicals , and
varying sh ades b etween. But let's see if we can't learn to en joy
w h at some one else derives so much pleasure from. Let's learn to
eat some new dishes that "we just hated ." That migh t be con ven ien t som etime.
I t's an active :ife we live l:erc, but w e all h ave im2 to experim n . E ycu have n't tried any of the music groups, try them at
e q1 .n . . ..: of s~ methi ng _ha t you have ca.::ried to th 2 ;1::iint of
d~ .h...on y.
The press club, debate, d ram atics, sports , and the
~}) ~ h fidd all offer opportunities for exploration and varie ty . To
som study would provide a new and difL:ent experience.
Today is a day of appreciation, but it's also a time for deep
en:ng. O f course, concentration on lessons is desirable and essenliaL but in recrea.ion, extra-curriculars, and electiver;, let' s try
w1 le thing ciiff zrent.- Lamar Plunket.

Tickets?
H ere are some good reasons w hy you should buy a lyceum
ticket:
I . Five stage perfo rmances for . $1. 25 is a bargain. Few moving
pictures can be seen for as little as 25c, and here you get the bene fit of an actual stage performance . In other words, personal touch.
2. If you intend to see all five lyceum numbers you will save 75c
by buying a ticket.
3. A rea sonable degree of loyalty to your Alma Mater will cause
you to w ant to buy a ticket, even if you should have to miss one
or tw o of the 1yceums.
4. You need relaxatio n and a certain amount of entertainmentthe lyceum w ill be something diffe rent.
5. Y ou'll see people acting t heir best. People are very fascinating
folks anyway, but these w ill be ext ra fa scinating.
6. You can avoid standi ng in line impatiently waiting; if you
have a ticket you can w alk right on in.
7. Y ou can pick a choice seat and h ave fu ll assurance of getting it
every t: m e-if you h ave a ticke t.
8. D ates are p2rmissable ; your girl fr iend will want to go.
9. The drama tic club would appreciate your ticket purchase very
much; you would b ecom 2 tl-:e ~ r friend which w ould perhaps be
the l:;eginning of a Ii.fetirn. 2 friendsh ip.
) I' you can aff :-rd it at all. ther::: is no r2al, dow nrigh t honest
·caGo n why you sh auld not buy a lyceum ticket.

Some people evidently disagree with the sta tement, "A good
name is ra ther to be chosen that gteat riches."

It is usually true th at th~ rn:;st
sings louder than all the rest.

unm ~lodious

ba:hro - m sol oist

But I have lived and I h ave w orked
Thanks be to Thee Most ·High.

T h ere would be few er critics in the wo rld if it were demanded
--Kipling.
of them to offer a remedy for whatever the y criticize.
------ -- ------------ - --- - ----- ---- - - -- -- - - -·--- - -- --- --- ----- -·-·- - ·- -·--PAGE TWO
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WITH OTHER

In My Opinion

COLLEGES
By

\V EL DO::'~

CASEY

~ptrtt nf <11qriat

ll ac ks tag f~

By DALE LAREN

B y EM A.LENE A L EXANDER
\

While w e a re here in school. in
friendly
surroundings,
receiving
letters from hom e and othe r friends
do we really stop to realize how
secure we are?

We have a spirit that is seldo m
f o und els ewhPre. Students fron:1
other schools a re at fir s t surpr ised.
but th"'.Y soon learn to love til e
spirit of Harding.

Little grievance s that seem so
important to us at the time are
truly small. We don 't h a ve a thing
to worry about if we only stop and
check uo.

B oys w ho hav e h a d t o l eave to
go to the a r my r ea"ize w h at Har ding: 'has mea nt t o t hem. They wrlte
]Jack and w a n t t o k now eve :r-ything
that is :.mini: on. Th ey remember
litt le t h in gs th1.t th ey d i d n 't even
notice while they were bere.

The typical day for a H a rding:
student is just f u ll of opp ortu nities and good things. To begin thA
day one gets up early, and with
care. dresses for t'he day, goes to
enjoy a good break fast with fri e nds .
and discusses whatever mi~ht be
of Interest. You dash to classes
taught by intructors you love. N ot
only do you get valuable instruction. but you g e t the benefit of
their personality that may be very
'helpful in later life.
Here we have a center for learning and assoclatlori. with peopl e
from all parts of the country. We
have the advantage of knowing
students from Christian homes all
over the United States, and even
children of missionaries who were
born in Africa, China, and Japan,
and making personal fri e nds ! of

them.
Each department is well e o uipped. The library is an almost unlimited source of information, and
le a very good place to read during
leisure time.

-·--

~·

..

[ kn ow what it m e ans to h e here
and th-P.n have to lea ve. a nd how
much it m eans to be b aclc I rem embe r wat ching news pap e rs for
Hardinir news. and how I w Plcome d seeing people I had kn o wn at
H a rding. The day the cho ru s gave
a pr ogram a t m y hom e ~hur c h last
sprinli:" I was s o thrilled to h ear
the m once more. This fall, wh e n l
fl.rst stepped on the campus. t hAcame so ex::ited just to think I was
r e ally h e re once more. It was so
wonderful to see students and
teac hers I h a d known berore.
Does Harding mean that much
to you? If you were to h av<> t.0
l za ve soon would n 't you mi s s this
place t e rribly?
In my opinion. we should not
on y appreciatA it later. but we
sho uld lo·<e i t now. and r ealize it
while w e a re J1ere, and t a k e adv a n tag e o f all that H a r din g ca n
d o for us.
-LE TITIA L O:XGLEY

··~-----------------------~

Ti ·, e '. si>' lin :; f or ,the lyce ums
have just a.bout quit asJ.-ing. "Dn
you want a ticket?" But "How
·. an~ ·., · ·

N"ow t hat bakeries no longer
slice bread - some people will b P
gripers enough to complain ab out
having to s ·lce it t'hemselves - ·
H-m - m-m, seems mi g hty good to
still be able to get bread at all
Apparently there is no restri<'tions on r oll er s kates yet still
plenty traffic on the sidewalks.

Som ebody ought to orgrt'."li<: ? a
"Good f r llow -:; r.lub" or s methin!'"
~ f t", at ,.,atiF" ::>""' 'pk ~ 1!'1 ll collection to buy about two dozen sal ~
.5 . a.h.· l.· ..., .
e ru:1b iti nus f o" t. a y o 1· c · 11 ld p rj, U'.1
c:i. 0 at tl- e :Jison offi r~ C' .
0

is s ai rt t h at Ger m 1.:'ly ii;; t he
on:y n at!o n that has us b E'at in rP gar d t o "re d t ap e ." If fhat·s th e
e ec rnt t u w inn 1 n g a w ar m aybe it
accounts for U ncle S am givin g u s
more of the sticky stufL
I~

/

" The College Profil e" of H e ndrix C ollege, Conwa y , A rkans a s , a nn o unces t h a t varsity athletic s at
H e ndr ix are out fo r the d u ration .
W a r r ationing a nd t he r e sulting
over c row ding of tra n s porta tion fa cili ti es made mo s t of th e s chools
in th e state p r actically inaccessible
with regard to a t hleti c conte sts.
Hendrix's
intensified
intr amura l
p r ogram will h ave to suffice u n t il
t h e re t u rn of n orm a l p os t -wa r
tim es.
Two years ago, H e n ddx
aban don ed fo otball w it h c oµf u sio n
and con flict w h ich w ill n ot a :::com pany the ab an doning of th e rP.main ing m a jor sports. Hen d r ix is n ow
takin g t he s t e ps t hat were t aken
at Harding several yea rs a go r e garding co llegiate sports .
Ant ici patin g a g reate r student.
( Co ntinued on Page T h ree )

ALU'M NI ECHOES
B y M AC TTM MER:\'i. :\. N

Babies have bee n horn to s ev e ral
o f t he old graduates that have l eft
here . J ess Rhodes, who was h ere
in ' 39 s ends a nnouncem e nt of the
birth of a bay b oy, J eff Lin d, who
was bor n last m onth . J eff w as
ski pper of t h e Sub T's his last
year, a s t ud en t in intr amur als. and
an a ctive m emb e r of 'his class . H is
wife i s t he f orm e r Pauline Moser,
who w as P etit .rean Qu ee n in t hat
same year , a nd a member of t he
·w H . r.. c lu b. He is working- fo r
a g as comv:tn Y in Hou s ton , Texas.
an d p r eac h es regular ly f ll r a conTc:::-atic n n l"m' there
B y ron

B cc: w ell. w'110 is se1·vine;

m lhe a me d forc es of i1 is c01 mtry,
and has be.;n ever since he left
s ::: l~ oo l in h is fresh m an year in '4 0,
was her e a;;t w ee!{. B egi nning next
T hursday 1rn will lw st a.fr:i n nd in
C a ~-·
R ob i n s on in Litt!P H o~ k .
Alt h ough t h is colum n will sel dom d iverge fr om its r e:;ru lar ro ut ine of telling the w he r eabouts o f
,Co ntinued on P a ge 3)

LIV ING CHRISTIANITY
The choru s a nd orchestra are bo th hard at work on t he mat e ri al fo r
a u .s.o: co nce rt w'h ich is t o be g iven F eb rua r y 4. As you h ave p rob ably
a lready ass um ed , it is to be a j o in t p r ogram w ith choru s and o r ch estra.
O n e of t he m a in f ealu res on th is conc ert is to be a p ortio n o f th e wellk n own and lJve d "Fin la n dia." T h is great "tone poem" depicts th e n oble
s pirit and 'histor y of Fi nl a nd . It was written by J ean Sibe eus , w h o is a
nat ive of Fin land, a n d w a s used as th e mat e r ial c ontest piec e f or hi g h
sc h ool band s in 19 40. T h is co n cer t ii:: still s om e t ime off bu t le t 's a ll ,;tart
;a vi ng our p en nie s, s o w e ca n bu y a ticket.
•
I d on 't know abo u t everyo n e else bu t it seems t o me that T hursda~; · s
ch op el ta .;es the p ri ze f or a cu t e . c orny cha pel program this y e ar. I'm
r
l at tho se in vigorati ng exer cis es and t hat won de r f u l quartet ce <L<
_uc h to .:; t1·engt';1en ou r bodies and minds ! S e ri ou s ly. howe v e r, we all
'ant to b '? ri g ht on han d when the c u rtain goes u p on t h e p a y, "Magn ifi c nt O b s essi on. " Th e cast h as been d oin g so m e 'hard w ork on t h is
.ilay a nd d ese r ves our supp ort . L et 's a ll buy ou r ly ceum t ick et s t oda v.
::l.!r. K ir"k is v e r y a nxi ou s tha t e ver y one in school b ecom e ac q uainte d
· ilt t l e i a pidly increasi n g li brary of vic t r o la. r ecords.
'I,_e r eco rd i n g
"dvm is 0 ·1 en most of the time f o r any wh o ar P. inte r es t ed. Also , if I un ' r::;. a n d t he s ituation cor rec tly, there is to b e a s es s ion each Sunday
afte:·n r. on for a ll mu sic 1overs t o m ee t in M r. Kirk's stu di o and lis t en to
U an c~ n e w f aY orites. If yo u do n ' t enjoy symphony and arias go in and
.. y ou t s o m e of Fred W a rings ' reco rding s . Be s eeing y o u th e r e n ext
S unday.

-:----------------------·-----·--·~--· -

-·

Dear Angus
.l us t n ow I a m e nj oying the tranq u ilit ies of th e 'home. I h a v e just
hee n t h inki ng abo ut th e man y f e liciti ous exchanges that are m ade
in our courtin' contest each year.
Come to t h ink of it, abo u t t h e on ly
contes t we "have here t h at yo u d on't ·
have to p ut forth an extra effort
i s this co ur· t in' contest. It's op en
to an, boys and girls, and it co~ t s
no th in g . Abou t the m :->st i nt e rest ing developm e nt in the con t est so
far is tha t Bursar Brown, of t he
Al\1 BH C
( Arkansa s
mo l rim onial
b u reau of Har d in g C oll e3"e) 'has
o.g ·eerl b '!e the ch:e f spe'l~;: r whPn
t'1e ribtJons are a w a :·ded.
Brown
promises o.n int"!'es t :n g di scours e.
T hav? '1 l Lt of nanes t:i su"bmit
for jud i;es, though I h ave not 'had
official approval from all of them
;ve t . I'm going to take the chan ce
of te ling you who th e y are, and

d ecli ne the off er I
Infor m y ou later. I hav e inclu d ed s ome stude nts as j udges in
a n effo r t to a dd " lo ca l co lor" to
th e con t eRt. Th e judges are a s follows: C . I<;. Dav idson, ~ - F . Rhodes,
.r. H M :les , M rs. Florence M . Cathcart. Al m 'l L a rkins, ·w. K . (Ad 1• lt)
Summitt, 'l'hedna l Garner. E dwar d

A tru e C lw istian does more than
p r ofess Ch r is tianity - 11e a ctua lly
m akes it a part of his life.
M a ny people claim Chris t as
their Savior, but have n e v e r let
Him come into their hearts as they
s hou ld. C hristia nity is n ot only the
o n e hope for the fu t ure: but It is
t'he only p rac tical anchor and inf a llib le g uide to this life.
T he spirit of Christ was des igned
espe cially t o fit the liv es of ea ch
o n e of us and by putting it into
p1·act ice in our ev Pryday activities, we w ill immediatelv begin t o
reap ben e fi t s thereby.
Th e prin ci ples of Christ's teaching·s a r e not only to be read. but
th ey a re t o be applied . When we
lmve nut on Christ. life will bec ome <:>as ie r, m ore b e autiful and
enjoyable . The supreme love of God
has m a de possible these great
b e ss in g s .
Are we availing ourselves of our
P r ivileg e ? A r e we living our profess i on-C hristianity?

if any sho uld
f'an

~ hewmaKe r.

Now to get t o t h e a ctu n l conL0"tants. I am merely submit t in g
1°'1 P
follow ing cotmles t hat have
"cc m cc1 s omew t at pro min e nt to r:1 e .
enc'! askin ~ tl1 at names of o th ? r
c0u1> e> s !"Jc s ubm itte d n ex t w eek .
'!'"'' se'1ior di ·is ion. whi r· h i n :- ludes co unles in which onP. of
t1~e1;1 is a j n 1ior or senior. is as
follows:
1>11 r an Hag ler and \ Vanda .To'
Bland; E lam Sharo a n d Nor m a

O f f :ci al s ' uden t we ekly n e wspaper pu blish e d d u ring the regular
-;c h ool yea r by t h e students of
l a :di ng C. 'll eg e Searcy, Arkansas.

E:ntf>red · as

\·

ci~· 18,

seco n d class

matt er

ln3ti , at S ea rcy Ark:cn-

·o st office un der act of March

a.<

•· .3 ~J .

Su 1.scripti on $1 p e r year.
f

Vir ·~· ]

rlc n tle y, editor-in- c hief ;
'·0 i ~:1 Co le m a n , b us iness manager;
u .ta no cnba m, fa c ulty ad...

l".
,:i.

·~

Plt' n et

:.

.:1

i:·cu la t ion man-

·l,·iv·11 f~a 'l us . assis tant cir-

m::i ar.- <·'.. Claudia Ruth
s ecretary.
Co; u,1 nis t s: D a le Larsen , Mac
Tir 0 me;· · an, \' 'e don Cas ey, Fayett a Co:c.na n, E d yt h e T ipton, Claude
Ri d· arCson, G u e r :aynf! F -uller.
'.' cl "
~.0't.

<<"": n n ti11 ued on P a g.: Three )
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
By FRA~ES RAY

W. 1-1. C. Club

Girls Do Voluntary

I-las Initiation

Work for Red Cross

A formal initiation of the neW"'.
W. H. C. club members was held at
a tea given by"Mrs. Cecil Laas Saturday evening.
A white carnation was pinned on
each member as she arrived by the
club president, Imogene Nicholas.
?YfMrs. Laas gave an unlighted
cand e and a shamrock leaf to each
new member. Upon entering another room the girls lit their candles to those already burning which
represented the old members, and
following a short ceremony, added
their shamrock leaves to those at
the base of the candles.
An original poem w a R read by
Shirley Vaughan, Im og ~ ne Nicholas, and Mrs. L a as. Mary Joe McKnight .. Jani ~ e Baker, a nd Reatha
Virginia \Vatson fur nish ed laughs
by presenting "gr a b-bag" p erformances. The sp nsor, Mrs. F . VT.
Mattox, rea d an insp '. r ir. g chapter
from .. t h e B ible . L o l'is ~ N icholas ,
guest of the P.Venin g , pla y eil soft
music on t h e p:ano .
Tuna fi sh ~;a ~a f' . r lt"'. f'~o1de s , a n d
tP.11.. were ser·:eu.

MEA's Plan .
Entertainment
Saturday nig ht at 7: 30 t'he MEA' s
met in J i 1 anita Autrey' s r oorn.
Plans for a so ~ ia1 fun cti on, t o be
held sometime in l<"ebruary, were
discussed. Committees were appointed to conclude plan:,.

Ju Go Ju Club
Plans Banquet
The Ju Go Ju's held their regular meeting Saturday night at 8
o'clock in Betty Bergner's room.
Plans for the winter term banquet were discussed. The banquet
will be held t'he first week in :February.

OTHER COLLEGES
(Continued from Page Two)

'

•.· .

shortage problem next semester,
University of Arkansas officials
made another attempt to reinforce
the University's decreasing enrollment this past week when plans
were drafted for a number of new
wartime courses "designed to pre11are young men and women rapidly for specific positions in the warti~e program. In order to accelerate training and prepare students for specific jobs in war Industries, government positions, and
civi:ian pursuits, incomplete planR
call for the walvin~ of prerequl~
sites ' to many courses and cutting
across
department and
college
lines.
"The Sky Rocket" of Freed-Hard_eman College, Henderson. Tennessee. announces that despite serious
transportation difficulties brought ·
on hy nation-wide gas rationing,
the Rpecial lecture series given
everv January will continue as
usual. The lectures began January
12 and continued through the 21.
The usual selection of outstanding
preachers holds true in the current
program. Such names as H. Leo
Boles, Gm=1 Nicho's, G. K . Wallace,
Hugo McCord, J . P. Sanders and
C. D. Plum appear on the list, not
to mention others, equa1ly outRtanding in their special field of
discussion . (Several students from
Harding attended these lec tures .)

ALUMNI ECHOES
(Continued fr c m P a ge 'Two )
old student~ or of i<raduate!J, r
would lil- e to take th> libe rty n o w
of giving a.n 11.i!m oniti on or two.
In thfl various portions of our eountry and across the oce3 ns former
alumni are fighting for th E> lr ~ oun
try. They deserve the right to hear

Inter~st is shown in the work
being done in the Red Cross room.
Some Harding girls ar11 planning
to work th.ere after six weeks tests
are over. Girls who worked this
week other than t'he L. C. girls
were Bvelyn King and Jean Chouteau.
'!'he girls expressed opinion that
arter school expenses are paid, the
average student has very little
money le!t to buy war stamps · and
bonds, yet all realize t'here is a
greai deal which can be donfl without money. "We must always be
wll ing to be saving, to gather
scrap and help in anv usP.ful war
job we can," they stated.

Margaret Sherrill
And C. W. Bradley
Given Birthday Dinner
Miss l\Jarga:·et Sherrill and Mr. C
W. Bradley were 'honored by a
b irthday d inner at Miss Sherrill's
home on east Race Street.
An ex tuis it e madeira cl oth cove r e d the l ong ta ble. Candles lighted
th e roo m. The table was set for
twelve and the dinner was sen·ed
in family style.
The birt hday cake was a beautiful large white cake with "Happy
Birthday to Miss Sherrill and Mr.
Bradley," written in pink ~nd lighted with pink candles. After the
candles were blown out Miss Sherrill and Mr. Bradley cut the cake.
After dinner the group sang
songs a ccompanied by Mrs. Florence Jewell at the piano.
Guests other than guests of honor
were, Eli:zabet'h King, Margaret
Ridley, Olive Fogg, c:audia Pruett, Mrs. Florence Jewell, Mr.
Leonard Kirk, Bob Hawkins, Ambrose Rea, Terrell Clay, and Evan
Ulrey.

Forum Meets
In Benson Home
The Missionary Forum met Friday night at 8 o'clock in the home
of Dr. George S. Benson. President
Benson discussed his work and experiences in China. Tea was served
before t'he meeting adjournE>cl.

/

from the folks at home.
They can hear only from them
as often as we set ourselves to the
task of doing t'hat particular job.
It shouldn't be a Job at that. but
a pleasur9. T have in mind a boy
who left school this year and has
shown more intertist in the school
than any particular one here. Yet.
we sit by and let 'him do all the
writing and not write to him . .
T say to him to refer to all the
soldier boys. 'l'he one r have in
mind is Axel Swang, who is stationed in Camp Howze, Texas. in
Headquarters Company, 3rd Battalion. 33-1th Infantry. That was a
nice suggestion last week w'hen
the chorus wrote to him at onP
timec. But don't let it stop there.
but continue· to write him and to
the other boys in the service
Suc'h boys as Clifton Horton, who
is in Ocean City. Maryland, and
Byron Bedwell in Little Rock.
The re is Foy O'Neal in San Franciseo, C:alifornia. and Lee Farris,
in the same city.
Next week, if nothing prevents,
this column will go back to its ~eg
ular job of telling the location of
old students, but the writer was
moved to say what he 11as said.
Please give mA the whereabouts
of your frie nds who've bee.n here In
the past so this column will be
more Interesting.

PAGE THREE

In the Junior division are Bob
Hawkins and Betty Mapel, Wyatt
Sawver and Christine Neal; Buddy
J...ani:ston and Carmen Price; Curtls Acott and Mildred Chapman;
Wende~ ! Watson and Jean Chouteau.

Gata Meeting J-leld
At Dobbins l-lome

A meeting of the GATA social
club was held Saturday night at
I believe we have our greatest
the home of Mary Dobbins.
vromises for stiff competition in the
Plans for the winter term bancorresvondence division. They are
quet, to be held February 10, were
Lamar Plunket. Clifton Ganus,
made. Various committees con{<'ranees Ray. Betty Bergner, Tertributed ideas. Refres'hment.s were
!'erv(ld · by : Mary :Qobbii;tS,, Qoleue. rell Clay, Imogene Nicholas, and
·Hebbard, Betty Johnson, and Guer- · . ltermii· Ary.· i 'might ·a:crd: Angtts,
that unless the judge~ -~bJec~ -! layne Furer.
shall plan to compete in t'he corThe co-sponsors, Mrs. John Lee
reRvondence contest myself.
Dykes and Miss Ruth Langford,
were present at the meeting.
Vl'e have had some pretty good
ink svlashers in past years, but
thls list seems to point toward
some of the most ardent I have ever
known.
Now briefly. let me set forth the
aim. rules and procedure of the
con test The object is to try to deMisses Vivian Smith and Mary
termine the most ardent dating
Dougherty entertained t'he Tofebt
couplP.s on thP campus, based upon
club at the Smith home Saturday
regularity of dating, and sty:e and
evening.
techniquA of said dates. No exhiAfter
the
business
meeting, . bition ifl asked for - just be natpunchboard, pranks and rook were
ural. Th(> deci~ion of the judges is
played.
final.
Hot chocolate, doughnuts, cinnaThat just about sums the thing
mon rol s, ope n-faced sandwic11es
up, ole top. More developments will
and potato chips were served.'
be given next' week.

Tofebt's Entertained
Saturday Evening

Yours,
UNK.

Sub-Deb Meeting
The Sub-Deb gir ls ' cluh of the
academ y m ::; t. S aturday nl15'.ht at
7: 30 in th ~ kitch enette o.f Pattie
C obb Hall.
El ection of of fic ers w a s held ·with
the follow ing r esu ts : President,
Frankifl T r awick ; Vice President,
Pat H a lbert : and S ecretar)'-Treasurer, Billy June Forbe s.
Following the busin ess meeting
li;;ht r efre s hm e nts were served by
Polly Cann on and V e nda Showers.

Carroll, Kisner, And
Royal Entertain
The Alpha Thetas were guests
of Mary Carrol', Florence Kisner,
and Mildred Royal, Saturday evening.
Plans for a winter social function were discussed.
Following the business meeting,
hot chocolate and doughnuts were
served.

Sidney Roper,
ex-·student
of
Harding wh<;> is now atten"ding the
Freed - H ardem a n c olleg e, visited
Bonnie Sue Chandler la st w eek.

SKETCH GIVEN- · .
(Conlinued from Page One)
twice. He won first pr ize in high
6'1C'hool for individual showmanship.
c _o y also does a li t tle imper:;onating
now and then. His favoritt> sports
are football and hunting. He s ay s
there's nothing like a smoth e red
steak for an appetizer.
Everett Maxwell, playing t he
part of "Dr. Wyne," a close friena

of Dr. Hudson in the play, has been
working with plays for seven years
now.
Upon being- asked how he
liked his part in this one Everett
said. "I don't feel very lively after
I'm dead and don't have any more
lines in t'he ploy." He is allegic
to women and likes to wear striped
socks all the time .
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STOTT'S
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Drug Store
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Prescriptions
Phone 33
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Let Us
Serve You
MAYFAIR HOTEL

FORLESS

SANITARY
MARKET
196 - -Phone-- 196

m
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BANK
We Will
Endeavor to
Handle Efficiently ~i
All Business
En trusted to Us

STERUNG'S

How do you fike the refinishing work on the

5 and 1Oc Store

music studios?

WE DID IT!

MRS. A. W.

H_O OFMAN

Office Over Bank of Searcy

BERRY

Croomts Cafe

Dentist
X-RAY

West Side of Square

II

REGULAR MEALS
SHORT ORDERS and
SANDWICHES

l DR. It W . .TOLER
Dentist

215 'West Arch
t'honr 30

208 North Spring

CENTRAL

~NOWDEN·s

Barber Shop

5 n1.i 1Oc Store
Ladies' Apparel
Your Friendly Store

Three "Know How" Barber•

Welcome Students

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

Marsh. West, McDaniel

BRADLEY'S
BARBER.SHOP
West -Market St.
HAIRCUTS 25c

Phone 555

SECURITY

~ll8~~~83~

"Flowers For All
Occasions''

DR. T. J. FORD

-.·· oFWhite County.
Water .Co.

WESTERN.
AUTO STORE

ffi ·
ITT
m BETTER· FOODS m

!ll

COMPLIMENTS

Appreciates Your Trade

:mm::::mmm:m:::m::m::::::::m:m::::::::mm::mm.

m

Her lyric soprano voice is a welcome contribution to the chorus
gh· :s• glee club. As for press club
:-just look this paper over and the
write-ups she has sponsored won't
be scarce. She is well experienced
in this field too. for she was editor
of "The Babbler" one year at Lipscomb.

,.

218 Wetit Arch ·

Dru~s

And. w'hat? - - A sparkling new
personality on our campus. None
other than the charming Frances
Ray of Chicago, Ill., another one
of "them northerners."
And did
you ever see a gal set Into the
swing of things so definitely on the
dot? She has really made some of
the rest of us look like back numbers as she sees something to do
and does it!

A graduate of our sister school,
David Lipscomb, she · also attended
for a time another close relative-Geore:e Pepperdine. You can "bet
your boots" that Harding ts just
as glad to have 'her as anyone.

Barber Shop .

Drug Store

By BONNI°E BERGNER

If you haven't gotten asquainted
with Frances, or at least recognize
her friendly smile, just look around
and you'll spot that chubby gal
nronto!

D,onald Harrison, as Marian's
husband "Jack," has been an actor
for, three . years and loves to· p ·ay
the role .of a comedian. · He . likes
either very serious drama or comedy. Speaking of ligh t d rama. Donal(i re m a~ke ci.: ''Dcn't like· it; i1ave
to a ct Re:-iou s Wh f'n I w a nt to act
s illy." He prefets blondes ·b e ca1
"that wm .ld t a.LP in more t errit ory."

Gifts - - Sodas
H:ankensh!p; Raymond Lawyer
Letitia Lon gle-y ; JimmyK.eown
Theda Robbins; Ral_Ph Starling
Doris Healy; James Mccorkle
Virginia \Vatson: Ferrel Mason
Do.J ene Hebbard; Jack Nadeau
Elizabeth Kin~.

Sponsored bv College Inn

Dorothy O'Neal, as "Mrs Wilks,"
has been in play work ror six years
now and sa:vs the work fascinates
her. For food she likes to eat ham
with Jello for desert. Dorothy ;picks
bicycling and skating for her pastimfl exercise, but can't seem to
get interested in knitting.
Joyce B ackburn has seven yeai;s
exoerlence to 'her er.e dit and plays
"Marian Dawson" ln . the vlay. Ail
of her roles have been either the
-<l.. ,
.c. ·id .ady or a little girl
One time she got . to pull the old
fainting act. Concerning her part
of this play she says, "Well! I'm
not so crazy about It, my husband
trifles on me too much backstaze."

Robertson's

<Continued from Page Two)

IN HARDING

Hoyle White, playing- "Perry,''
the fade in fade out man thinks he
will :ike dramatics fine. this being
the first term that he's been out.
He would like to play the part of
a:n old man some time. He likes
basketball best of all soorts. ana ·
in the line of nutrition he says,
"zimme coconut pie."

•Cl

DEAR ANGUS-

WHO'S WHO

' WOOD-

S~VE 25 TO 40 PER GENT
.O N YOUR

FIRE, TORNADO and AUTOMOBILE

lns.u rance
Neal Peebles, Local Agent
Lewis and Norwood
GEN. AGENTS

FREE.MAN
LBR. CO.

40 6 E xchaP-ge Bank Building

.

Little Rock, Ark.
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lookin 'Em Over
By CLAUDE RICHARDSON

The intramural basketball tourn·
ament is well into the last. half of
the season. Leading all the classea
are the sophomores, who have won
Rll fonr of their games. They beat
t11e juniors and seniors once. and
the freshmen twice. Each team has
played four times, and have onlY
two more J:"ames to go.
Right behind the sop'homorP.s
come the juniors, who have lost
only one game: this one to the
soph. quintet. The juniors lost to
the Sophs. by two points. and still
havP. a good chance to tie them by
beating the m in t'heir coming game.
The iuniors started out slow. but
have been gaining momentu·m as
the season has progressed.
'.rhe overrated Freshmen team
has failed to "cltck," and 'ha.s
urovPo to be a big disappointment
to the enthusiastic frosh SUt>Dorters. Although displaying a Powerful offense in Bill Smith and John
Cannon, the frosh team has failed
to pull through in the tight spots.
The under dog seniors ha.ve

Juniors Lead
Seniors 23-17
In one of the closest contests
that bas been played yet, the Juniors came from behind in the last
minutes of the game to score si:x
points and take the game. Both
teams fought a hard battle, and it
looked for a while as if the seniors
~ere going to win their first game.
The seniors led their opponents
at the end of the first quarter two
points, and still held that lead as
the half ended. It was "nip and
tuck" the third quarter with both
teams scrapping !or the ball.
The score ·s tood 15 to 14 at the
start of the last quarter, but Miller with a field goal, and Shewmak-r with a foul goal, soon put
the seniors ahead again. After this
little scoring spree the seniors were
through. Sharp started the junior
fireworks by interce.p ting a pass
and going half the length of tbe
court to score. After this start the
juniors sunk six points before the
bewildered seniors could recuperate.
High scorers for the afternoon
were Sharp, junior forward. and
Miller, senior center, with 10 points
each.
Lineup:
Seniors
Position
Juniors
Shewmake r
F . . . . . . . . . . Sharp
Allen . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . Lawrence
Miller . . . . . . . . C . . . . . Buffington
Ganus ........ G . . . . . . . . . . Mason
Whittemore .. G ............. Ary

NEWS FROM WASH.-

proved to be a surprb1e in that
none or the othea:- teams have run
up larire ~cores on them. In ever:v
game that they have played th1~
seniors have been in there fiithtim:.
and at times crowded their ot>tmneuti:; pretty close. Althou~h they
'haven't won a game yet, the se'nior lads are out tor winnini:. a.nd
have as their goal, one irame In
which they are the victors.
Signing up for badminton has
been completed. and the sc'hPdulr
for playing ls posted on the lara:e
bulletin board. About 13 have
signed for badminton, and most ot
the first and second rounds have
been played. 1'~indin1r time to vtay
when the gym Isn't in use has b_een
onto of t'he main problems in playing the matches off. Badminton hu
had a hard time in getting under
way with thP. basketball tourna.•
rnont going Into the last tap.
Defending chl\mp, and rated hia'h
again this y . ~ar. ts Cliff Ganuit who
marched ram shod over all opponents la.st year

Medical, dental and veterinary
students not in the reserves may
finish another semester of college.
After that, they appal,"ently will be
subject to selective service and will
have to qualify for training under
the new program in order to continue their education.
Pre-medical and pre-dental students and junior and senior engt•
neers, whether or not they are in
the reserves. also may finish . another semester . in college.
Fourth-year ROTC students ma.y
finish another semester of college.
All other students in the reserves
may expect to be put on active
duty.
All ot'her students not In the re·
serves are subject to the drattnow.

The Navy's side of the new program is known aa the "Navy College Training Program.
Normally, students In this program will be picked during their
senior year in high scb<><>l.
At a "date to be announced," all
v -1, v. 5 and v - 7 reservists will be
placed on active duty as apprentice seamen, and V-l's and V -7's
then may continue their studies under the new plan at least through
their junior year. Those who qualify as medical. dental. engineering
and theological students may complete their pro!essional studies.
V-5's may complete the year
"current at the time ot their enlistment or transfer to V ·5''.
Students now holding 1>robat1onary commissions may resign "at a.
date to be announced," enter the
new college program, and be commissioned again la.ter.

Freshmen Defeat Sophs Beat·· ·Fresh. Lose To Sophornores Defeat
Seniors ,31-27 Seniors35-31 Juniors 34-22 Freshmen 18-12
The Seniors, playing their first
Continuing a two game losing
game Thursday aftea:-noon, received
streak the underdog seniors again
their first defeat at the hands of , fell at the hands of tbe sophothe Freshman. The overrated frosh
mores. The seniors hustled every
were a little surprised at the senminute of the gatl\e but were overior "spunk.''
powered by the sophomores' offense .
The half ended 16 to 9 ln favor
The first quarter ended with the
of the freshman, and the third·
sophomores leading two points. 6
quarter ended with the fa:-eshman in
to 4. The second quarter saw the
front 25 to 12. The seniors changed
soph's five getting hot and sinking
thlnS!:s the fourth quarter, making
a total of 14 points to thela:- oppoa last valiant rally. The seniors
nents' 5, makin~ the score 20 to 9.
made 15 points to their opponent's
Every man on t'he sophomore team
six the last quarter, and at one
scored durln11: the second quarter.
time were only one point behind
with Ray Lawyea:- accounting- for
the freshman. The frosh five manthree of their field sroals.
aged to )lold their opponents and
Substituting freely the third quarthen score again themselves to
ter. the sophomores' second string
clinch the came as the final whistle
c'halked up only eight points to the
blew.
seniors' 20. Beginning the fourth
The high point man of the game
quarter the soph first team again
was Eddie Shoemaker, little sencame on the court with the seniors
ior forward. with three field goals
leading them one point. The score
and two free goals, a total of eight
was close until the very closing
points.
minutes of the game, when Ray
Closely followinl' Shoemaker were
Lawyer sank a couple of field goals
three freshman: Smith. Cannon and
to clinch the game for the sopho~
Blansett, with seven points ea.ch.
mores.
The freshman team had a total
· Leading scorer for the game was
of 12 fouls c'ha.lked up against it.
Miller, lanky senior center. with
whlle the seniors committed seven.
a total of 11 points. Following MilLine up:
ler came Ray Lawyer with 10 points
and Cliff Ganus with 8.
Freshman
Position
Seniors
Lineup:
Cannon ..... : . F . . . . . . . . . Nadeau
Soph.
Position
Seniors
Smith ........ F .... Shoemaker
Dobbins
C . .. . ...... Miller
Blansett . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . ,Miller
R. Lawyer ... F . .......... Allen
Miller . . . . . . . . G . • . • • Whittemore
Edwards . . . . . F . . . . • Shewmaker
V. Lawyer ..... G · ......... Ganus
Richardson. . . G . . . . . . . . . . Ganus
Substitutions: senloa:-s-Allen.
Dykes . . . . . . . . Q . . . . . Whittemore
Freshman Reagan, Tillman,
Substitutions: Sophs Tipps,
Crawford, Vernon Lawyer. ChessSawyer, D . Lawyer. Blag.
htr, Shoemaker.

Main provisions of tbe Army
plan, known as the "Army Spec·ialized Training Program."
Men chosen for college training
will be drawn from enlisted men
who are taking, or have finished,
basic training. Exceptions are med·
lcal, dentlsta:-y and veterinary students in the enlisted reserves who
will continue their studies under
the new program in an active dutY
status.

EDUCATION ELSEWHERE
A Nazi educational publication
recommends that teachers in the
eastern occupied territories employ
"weighty canes ... for instruction
purposes."

Tuesday afternoon against the juniors. The juniors took the game
scoring a total of 34 points to their
opponents' 22. Getting started the
second quarter. the Juniors ran
their score up to 20 points, while
tbe trosh had 13 at the end of the
half.
The fr~shman quintet came back
the last half wltq blood ln their
eyes, gunnin2' for the Juniors. They
made 13 paints the third quarter to
get over again within striking distance of theia:- opponents. However,
their third quarter rally was of no
avail. The juniors played a steady
defensive game t'he last quarter,
also scoring now and then.
Both teams were over anxious,
and fouling was frequent. The juniors had two men to foul off, and
the frosh had two to foul off.
Lineup:
Juniors
Position
Freshman
Lawrence
F . . . . . . . . Cannon
Blackburn
F . . . . . . . . . . Smith
Sharp . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . Blansett
Mason . . . . . . . G . .... V. Lawyer
Ary .......... G ...•... R. Millea:Substitutions: Juniors - Stover,
Buffington, Blackburn.
Freshman - Tillman, Reagan.

Lawyer .. ..... F ........ . Cannon
Edwards . . . . . F.......... Smith
Dobbins . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . Miller
Dykes . . . . . . . . G . . • . . . . . • Lawyer
Richardson . . G . . . . . . . . . Raegan
Substitutions: Freshmen V.
Lawyer, Blansett. Tillman.

I. Tell us which of your annual proofs you like best.
2. Return in a few days and get your picture.

That's how to do it. Simple--no appointment. no
dressing up or posing. Do it now.

Rodgers Studio

Let Joe Baker

tlirection of William E. Lass, san1<.
".Jesus. Meek and Gentle," "Take
My- I ... if" and Let it Be,' "Christ,
We Do All Adore Thee," and Savior, J..ike a Shepherd Lead Us.'
The speaker foa:- this program
next Sunday morning, broadcast
regularly over KLRA, 7: 30, will be
Dean L. C. Sears.

A smooth working Sophomore
quintet rolled over a somewhat
weaker l!,reshman team 18 to 12,
Thursday night. Like the last Junior and Senior game, the scorinir;
in this one seemed to be at a
standstill a :so. In most of the former games t'he scores have been
in the thirties, or at least in the
twentle11.
The Sophomores were paced by
Dobbins and Lawyer, whlle the
Frosh w ere sparked by Tillman
and Blansett
he outstanding phase of the game
was the· excellent guarding of both
teams for neither could seem to
work the ball under the basket successfully.
The highlight of the evening was
the excellent refereeing of Buffington and Ary. Both men called a
c .ean, consisten game. After the
game both spectators and players
complimented thE> referees on t'heir
calling,
Lineup:

Here's How lo Do It . .

cconttnued from Page One)

SHIN::: YOUR
SHOES10C
"I appreciate your buslnese"

Bradley's Barber Shop

Economy Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KEYS MADE 50c

I

Phones 17 and 18

305 N. Spruce St.

BICYCLES A SPECIAL TY

PONDER S
1

Reoair Shoo

Crook's Drug Store
Phone 500

FOOD FOR OUTINGS

James L. Figg

Rexall Drugs

Searcy, Ark.

We Welcome You

Largest Stock of Shoes
IN WHITE COUNTY
LADIES'
MEN'S

Licensed
Optometrist
EYES TESTED
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

.................__
PARK AVE. GRO.

HATS
COATS
DRESSES
SHOES

HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.
White County's Largest Store

<Continuea from Page One)
Army men 21 years old and under, and Navy men 22 and under,
may apply for the college work.
Nothing in the new plans will affect existing contracts of Army and
Navy with colleges.
Men selected !or college training
will wear uniforms, be on active
duty and receive service pay. Soldiers will go to school as priva.te11,
seventh grade; sailors as apprentice seamen.
CiviHan professors will do most
of the tea.chin&.

The Frosh couldn't get started

BENSON DISCUSSES-

MANPOWER PLAN
Now that general outlines are
drawn for the ArmmY-Navy college program, the War Manpower
Commission la working on a similar plan which would provide col·
lege training for prospective civilian war workers, includln&' both
men and women.
. This 1>lan 8hould take up some
of the slack in college enrollment.
which has dropped about a per
cent In the last year. That's assuming the government finances
such education. Extent of financ·
ing depends upon how much money
congress will appropriate.
Principal courses of study prob·
ably would be medicine, chemistry
and engineering, although McN'utt
has said liberal arts will not be
overlooked.
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YOUR
FOUNTAIN

Your Eyes My Business

Dr. M. M. Garrison

Headquarters

OPTOMETRIST

---------

0. M. Garrison

Headlee•s

JEWELER

College Inn
Sodas
Sandwiches
School Supplies

West Side of Court Square

24 Hour Film Developing and Printing Service
CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB HAWKINS, Mgrs.

Allen's

Compliments

We Specialize In

QUALITY
BAKERY

VAUGHAN

Service and Quality

MERCANTILE

Harding Collllege Laundry

COMPANY

And Dry Cleaning Plant

_ _n_ru_i____J
,

Select
Bread

I

SMITH

'

